
SOCIALIST LABOR PARTY PICKS
HIM FOR CANDIDATE

AJ6.THUR- - E.R.EIMER

Reimer, a Boston lawyer is the
presidential candidate of .the Social
ist lahor party. -

FUNSTON WORRIED
El Paso,-Tex-,, May 10. The Mex-

ican situation was admittedly grave
here, although reports that Gen.
Obregon issued an ultimatum to
Gen. Scott in last night's futile con-

ference, demanding withdrawal of
the American expedition and threat-
ening an attack by CarranziBtas as
an alternative, were not officially
confirmed.

Funston was deeply concerned
over the sudden tack developments
have taken, but declined to comment
on the reported ultimatum.

"I can say nothing; we are pledged
to secrecy," he said.

Obregon has 36,000 men in
strategic positions in Northern Mex-
ico. No secret was made of the face
that conditions are more threaten-
ing today than at any other time
since the negitoatioas began.

CAS A S.LEW
OF OIL TO SELL AT A PROFIT
Another threatening letter was re-

ceived by Aid. Sitts, chairman of the
council committee on gas, oil and
electric light, Monday. It came
from San Insull," head of the gas
trust, who'wants the city to change fthe gas standard from candle pow-
er lo heat unit standard. The letter
tries to Intimidate the alderman into
immediate action upon the new ordi-
nance and threatens higher gas bills
to the consumers If it wishes are '
not complied with. '

Insull has written many letters and
has made many pleas. ' He says, gas
oil is'going up. He says this will in-

crease the cost of gas tti the con-
sumer. So he suggests taking away
the necessity of using gas oil by es-

tablishing the heat unit gas. This
gas, he promises, will' be sold more
cheaply.

In an advertisement and in re-
sponse to a question asked by the
managing editor of The Day Book,
Insull admitted that the gas com-
pany had an oil contract that didn't
expire until November, 1817. Figur-
ing the difference between the Con-
tract price the company is now pay-
ing and "the. present market. price of
oil, Sam Insull and his little gang will
elefenuip $g,694,800 if the candle
power standard is changed this falL
That would give the gas crew a
chance to resell the oil they would
have coming on the balance of their
contract
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Finance committee, woman's suf-fra-

parade, Jean Wallace Butler,
chairman, meets Greei room, Con-
gress hotel, Wed., 2. p.'nl. Important
plans for June 7 parade will be dis-
cussed. ' '

Entertainment, presentation of
athletic trophies and closing exhibi
tion of women's and men's gymna-
sium, Stanford Park free community .
ceaters jb. m.j Wedj


